
DCTA Comes to You!  

Last Week: Our staff enjoyed spending time with the educators at Collegiate Prep, Carson, Southmoor, Merrill, 

Oakland, DCIS @ Ford, JFK, Emily Griffith Campus, Kunsmiller, Park Hill, and Stedman.  

Upcoming Visits: This week we are scheduled to visit Colfax, Brown, Westerly Creek, Fairview.  

  

Only a Few Spots Remain in the Teacher Organizer 

Summer Program: Are you motivated to strengthen the 

Union? We are looking for people like you to build DCTA member-

ship and keep teachers informed about Bargaining! Apply to 

DCTA’s brand new Teacher Organizer Summer Program. The TOS 

Program will consist of 9 Teacher Organizers conducting house 

visits to non-members who are returning to DPS for the 2018-

2019 school year, with the goal of increasing Association Mem-

bership and bargaining activism. 

Earn a $1,000 stipend plus mileage for a training and eight work-

days, Monday—Thursday, 11:00am-6:30pm, during June 12-June 

23. Applications are due by midnight on May 30. Apply here.  

Monday, July 31, Repre-

sent DCTA at this summer’s 

New Educator Institute. Be 

the first to meet the newest 

DPS teachers and share with 

them the benefits of being 

members of their teachers’ union! 

Join friends and colleagues on July 31st to help DCTA’s member-

ship recruitment. Come for a morning, an afternoon or stay the 

day! Email Lila Jimenez if you want to volunteer. 

Our Master Contract with DPS Expires in 71 Days 

 on August 31, 2017! 

 

Stay in the Know! Summer is almost here and it is critical that all of our members stay engaged in the negotiations process. 

Before school starts in August, we will have several public bargaining sessions, and we need everyone to participate so we can continue 

to put pressure on the District to give us a fair contract. We will be sending 

summer bargaining dates to your personal email address, once we set times 

with the district. Here is a list of actions all of us can take to keep up the fight:   

 Attend Bargaining Sessions! The next bargaining session will be the day 

after Memorial Day - Tuesday, May 30, 5pm at North High School We will 

be negotiating LEAP. If you would like to speak at this session, please 

contact Corey Kern.  

 Sign up for text msg alerts. 

 Give us your personal contact information so we can reach you over 

the summer. 

 Like DCTA on Facebook, RSVP to Bargaining Session events on Facebook and share them with your friends. 

 Attend Bargaining Sessions! The next bargaining session will be the day after Memorial Day - Tuesday, May 30, 5pm at North 

High School We will be negotiating LEAP. If you would like to speak at this session, please contact Corey Kern.    

New Educator Institute, Monday, July 31, Denver Center for the Performing Arts 

Join friends and colleagues to help DCTA’s membership recruitment. Come for a morning, an afternoon or 

stay the day! Email Lila Jimenez if you want to volunteer. 

Rise Up Summer Kick-Off Party, Thursday, June 1, 4-7pm, Ace Eat Serve 

Make this end of the year happy hour your first stop! All early career educators are welcome. Invite and 

bring teacher friends from across the district and even outside the district! 1 free drink for the first 10 

members who arrive. RSVP online. 

Bargaining Session on LEAP, Tuesday, May 30, 5pm North High School 

Attend this session and support your Bargaining Team as they negotiate on LEAP. RSVP to attend this 

session so we can count on your presence!  

Summer/Fall Bargaining Strategy Meeting, Thursday, May 25, 5pm DCTA Office 

Come to this SUN Team meeting to create a successful plan to keep your members and contacts engaged 

in the bargaining process while school is out in order to hit the ground running when school starts again. 

RSVP online. 

End of Year Social, Friday, June 2, 3pm-?, Bout Time Pub & Grub 

Come and celebrate the end of the year with fellow DCTA members!  

House Representative Leslie Herod 

(District 8) visited Lori Gates’ 3rd 

grade class last week: Lori Gates met 

Representative Leslie Herod during the DCTA 

Lobby Day in February and invited Representa-

tive Herod to come visit her class at Park Hill 

Elementary. Lori had her students research Rep-

resentative Herod and they were prepared with 

questions ranging from “How long have you been 

in office?”, “Who did you run against?”, to asking 

about the bill she sponsored to recognize Single 

Parents’ Day. Representative Herod told them 

she was in student government starting in 5th 

grade and told them all they could get involved. 

Nice job Lori building a relationship with your 

local representative!   

Retiring Teachers/SSPs Join DCTA-Retired Now: Membership in in DCTA-

Retired provides you with an active, organized proponent voice to support Colorado 

public schools and our PERA pension benefits. Your participation in DCTA-R will keep 

you in touch with the statewide and national activities of your peers and your profes-

sion. As a member, you will be informed about important issues, such as retirement, 

medical and insurance benefits. Your eligibility for NEA Member Benefits programs will 

continue, and you can continue to support your colleagues, public education and chil-

dren.  

Click here to learn more about DCTA-R and to download the DCTA-R Application.  

Congratulations to this year’s 

Retirees! DCTA would like to remind 

you that if you are on ProComp you 

should check your school’s SPF ratings in 

the fall. If your school earned a ProComp 

Incentive (Top Performing/High Growth), 

contact DPS Payroll and let them know 

you are a retiree who contributed to your 

school’s performance rating and tell them 

where to send your payment!  
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Is your career at risk? Contact DCTA right way! Under current Colorado law, any non-probationary teacher who receives 

two consecutive years of less than effective ratings (approaching or not meeting) is at risk of losing their non-probationary status. If 

this is your second year, please contact DCTA right now for advice on how to appeal this rating. If you fail to act, you will become a 

probationary teacher in the fall and may be non-renewed next spring. This is something you must take seriously. 

Whether you are probationary or non-probationary, do you feel that your approaching rating was inappropriate? You need to act imme-

diately even if this is the first year for your rating. Please contact DCTA for advice on the redress process as soon as possible.  
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